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OURRENT NOTES.

ILLEGAL IMNPORT 0F BtOOKS.THE bookseller who inadvertcntly
imports the unauthorizcd edition ofa
work, copyrighted in Canada, wilI

probably have no trouble with the owners of

the copyright. Where, however, the im-
portation looks like an evasion of the lave,
and the facts are brought ta the»notice of the

Customs authonities, a heavy fine on the

boakseller follows. It seerns to us just as

reasonable that the owner of copyrights

should bce fotccted, as any other person.
Mr. Morang, the Canadian. publisher, bas

declarcd plainly. that he intends ta invoke
the law when the rights, for which he bas

paid money and gone ta expense and trattblç

ta secure, are deliberately invaded. A fine

bas been imposed in one instance, as wvas

recorded last nionth. If further infractions

take place, we may expect tbe publisher ta

seek tbe protection which the law secures ta

him.
There senis ta be an impression in this

country that copyright is tbe selfisb intcrest

of a few publishers wbo want ta control this

market and niake money for tbemselves.

This silly story is believed by no anc wvbo

undcrstands the principles; of copyright.

There niay be difference of opinion as ta

wbat kind af copyright law we shauld bave

in tliis country, but some form af copyright

does and must cxist. Thc present Cana-

dian law is as unsatisfactory as could well

be, since it confers the minimum ai benefit

upon the publisher and is af no great value

ta the book trade. But there it stands, and,

as long as it exists, it must be obeyed. We

would bave a poor opinion ai any publisher

or bookseller* who allowed his rights ta be

taken away. sa that the prasecutions for

illegal importations are quite natural and

praper.

DEATII OF DR. KINGSFORD.

The dcatb of Dr. William ringsford, the

historian of 'Canada, just after the comple-

tion of bis great îvork, bas called forth

many expressions af sympatby. Dr. Kings-

fard. labored diligcntly and conscien-

tiously at the sources and new materials for

writing a bistory af Canada. In this res-

pect, the sifting of fresh evidence brought

together in tbe archives, bis work bas neyer

been equalled by previaus writers, and will

probably neyer 1 tsurpassed. This and the

next gencration will flot sec so elaborate a

history ofithis country, for is there any other

way for the ordinary reader to get at mucb

of the information embodied in Kingsrord

without reading hini. Inttest, therciare,

attaches ta the fact that, while tbehistory in

ten volumes wvas sold chiefly by subscription,

the author's Canadian publishers. Messrs.

Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto. have a
number of complete sets îvhich can be ob-

tained by those who desire them.

LARGE INCREASE IN BOOK IMPORTS.

The imports af books during the prescrit

year have been increasing, as the accom-

panying table shows. During t'ne nionths

af July and August the imports were

especially heavy, and the resuits af the

eight months for wvhich figures hlave been

issued, compared with the saine period of

1897, shows an increased importation af

aver 8135,000. The details are:
1897. 1898.

january ................ 50,538 $ 52.210

Febnniry .... ........ 40,378 57.679
Mlardi....... ....... 3277 71,344
April................ 60,365 73,280
blay................ »'690 78.565
June .................. 57,628 s6.639
JUIY.................... 48,028 8'.378
August................. 66,48,9 Ç,7,884

Totals........... $3eQ $S68,297

UNFAIR.

There has recently been another evidence

of the uniair position in wbich theCanadian

publisher is put by the colonial edition of a

book being sent inta this market after the

right had been purchased by a Canadian

bouse ta issue a local edition. Do the
English publishers imagine that tbiskind af

tbing can go on indefinitely ? How woulci
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